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LOCAL, NEWS

Pointed Paragraphs-Brief Ne?
Notes-People at Horne and

Abroad.

* Mr. Willis Gibson was a passe
ger on the eastern hack Tuesdf
morning.
Runner vehicles are the time!

and popular means of transport-
tum.
v- Mrs. Rachel Simmons has bee
very ill for several weeks at he
home on Trimble Hill.

Dr. Faircloth, of near Chfto.
Forge, was here this week, lookinj
for a field to locate.
Mr. George Ryder, of Little Bael

Creek, spent Monday night at Ho
tel Monterey.
Do your Christmas shopping al

R. M. Trimble's, Santa Claus'
headquarters.

Mr. George Wagoner returned
Saturday from University Hospital
feeling like a different man.

The protracted meeting at the
Methodist church closed Sunday
night. During the three weeks of its
progress there were something like
forty conversions and reclamations.
v Messrs'. C. C. Burns and D. 0.
Bird, of the Blue Grass side, were'

trading in Monterey Saturday
Mr. Boyd Beverage, who wrs1

operating a small saw mill near A
home on Strait Creek last week,hr
the misfortune to sprain his hi
He was cranking a small
engine at the time when
slipped, causing the acci
A nice Christmas .--ry*. *or

your far away frien* jr a vear s

subscription to the isgPRDER- It

only cost a dollar <.>«/ the (lonor
will be remember4 -5* umes m the

year. It is the **>in<? of gift that
is appreciated.

Nothing is »°re suitable for a

holiday pres***than an Ic*eal Wa¬
terman Fountain Pen. You will
find a large assortment by calling
at my plac*. H. M. Slayen, Jewelei

If there is anything that can

make a told day tolerable it is the
fact that one is going or coming to

spend Christmas with loved ones at

home.
JA letter from Mr. Dan Ralston,
received by members of his family
here, gives encouraging news that
the specialist at University Hospit¬
al, whom he went to consult, is
confident of saving his eye, and he
hopes to return home by Christmas.

Christmas Seals, Holly Tags and
Paper, Booklets and Christmas and
New Year Cards at H. M. Slaven's
jewelry store.

The western slope of the Mon¬
terey mountain became so drifted
by heavy winds blowing the snow

last week that a few places had to
be shoveled open by the road au¬

thorities.
The show windows begin to pre¬

sent a dismantled appearance which
speaks well for the giving spirit.

I can sell you a nice watch for
modest price. Call and see my
complete line. One special $2.00
boy's watch. H. M. Slaven.

Mr. W. E. Gum, owner of the
planing mill on "Potomac Ave¬
nue," has been confined to his home
for more than a week on account
of illness.

Crossing the mountains from
Staunton to Monterey on Tuesday
was equivalent to cold storage
treatment, but Messrs. Glenn Ruck¬
man and .Arthur Hale were among
the number who made the trip.
Farmers andOrchardistsdon't

buy your fruit trees untill you see

J.C. Darnall or one of his agents,
representing the Fremont Nursery,
Fremont, 0. They sell better trees
for less money than any other nur¬

sery in existence. 12-16-1m

Mr. H. M. Slaven, jeweler, has
received and is distributing his
handsome 1911 calendars. The de¬
sign is large and attractive, and, in
addition to. an appropriate refer¬
ence to all holidays, dignity is given
to the 2nd of February by a life¬
like representation of his hogship,
the American marmot.

Mr. J.C Darnall, a wide-awake
fruit-tree man of Pendleton county,
was in Highland the past week.
Ile represents an Ohio nursery, and
it is considered by experienced orch-
ardistK the trees are a hardy
varieties suitable for this high
climate. The South Branch peo¬
ple are putting out large orchards
of the Ohio trees.

While on his way to Staunton
last Sunday afternoon to meet Dr.
0. J. Campbell, Mr. R. B. Camp¬
bell had the misfortune to lose a

fine young horse which he was driv¬
ing, the property of Dr. Campbell,
The horse took sick near Middle riv¬
er, and died before the veterinarian
cmld be secured. On their returr

trip the following day, the othei
horse in the team, belonging to Mr

Campbell, became sick and had t(

be left at West Augusta. Dr. Camp
bell telephoned for another horse
and finally reached home Tuesday
night.
For SALE-farm, 80aeres,locate(

2 miles north of Churchville, nev

house, new barn, about 8 acres ir

good orchard, 15 acres of the best
timber. Address

G. H. Snyder,
Route 1,1 .ox56 Church vilty Va

RMiss Maud Abbott, who has I
in our midst for some time, rett
ed home, at Hempstead, Md., M
day.

- W Mr. Esra Beverage, of the 1
vs Hill neighborhood, spent sevi

hours here .Monday.
Package Lost-On Wednes<

in Monterey a small package o

taining a Manicure Set. Fin
kindly make known at this offi

.Modern Woodman of A mum

will hold an oyster supper in Cr;
}* I bottom on Tuesday. Dec. 27, fr<
.'3 to lo p. iii. Music will be fi

tushed by the Blue Grass Corr
Band. Everybody eordiallv
vited. Committee..
Mr. T. R. Jones, mstni'Mr

R. M. A., Bedford City,y*the
[ Richard Hevener, stud]
V M. A., Fort Defiai
those who have conic,
holidays.

age \icen_»ejfey ()f s-taun.
inda Beatrice

.c. .-f Rev. H. A.
Conman, dauB.... *y i.

Evelyn Jones,
R. id. W. C
er a pupil ul
lc, are expect-

ening -Thursday.
who has been
more with her
i, will return
vening.

/. is due the people of Bolar to
Re that they have paid every
pnny of the amount they subscrib-
(1 to the building of the Bolar
ridge. These people were anxious
>r a bridge, and backed their anx-

;ty, by a good healthy subscrip-
ion, ami now they have a good
eridge, and are happy.yes they
re happy.
On Wednesday last, ^the follow-

ng young people of lower Strait
)reek, were united in marriage,
lev. Josiah Beverage being the
ifficiating minister: Lewis A. Wim-
tf and Almeda Mae Sponaugle,
rloyd W Rexrode and Lillie Mac

.Vimer. a*\fter the two ceremoni&s
i dinner was served at the Spon-
lugle home.

RESERVOIR LOW.
There was much surprise amo^g

he people of the town when, it rsa

earned that the reservoir smith
:urnishes the greater portion o' the
residences with water was rearly
dry. No explanation is giver, and,
is Mr. Kyle is now away on his bri¬
dal (our, there is no prol>ablility
that immediate steps will he taken
to ascertain the cause of the sing-
dar occurrence.
The pool.was built o^er theHev-

?ner spring, one mile above town,
ind, to our knowledge, the spring
was never known to fail or to be
affected by dry weather or low wa¬

ter courses. Should it develop that
the spring has found another out¬

let, probably under ground, the
trouble will be serious both to the

Company and the town.
Fortunately Monterey is well-sup¬

plied in the way of good springs
and wells, and no famine is possi¬
ble, lt is to be hoped that normal
conditions can be restored at the

big spring in a short while.
Later: Toward noon the pool

seemed to be filling again, and no

serious interruption of the service
is likely to occur.

-*-?«--

SUNDAY SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
The scholars of the Methodist

Sunday School will render a Christ¬
mas programme at the church or

Monday night, Dec. 26th, and f

treat is being arraigned for the

younger members of the school
The programme is one of the usua

order for such occasions, and th<
children of this school never fail tc

give a creditable rendering.
The public is cordially invited,

From Strait Creek
Dec 19..The farmers are bus;

getting wood and feeding.
Mr. Josiah Wilson has been ver;

ill for a few days but is better a

this writing.
The friends of Miss Sallie Seybei

are glad to hear that she is bette
and able to resume her work a

school.
Mr. Tom Waggner while out £

Staunton got one of his horses hui
right badly.

Mr. Boyd Beverage, while sav

ing wood for W. W. Samples wit
an engine got his hand badly hur
His friends hope he will be betti
soon.

Mr. Jerry Vandevender and wi
visited Mr. Walter Wagner's Sui
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Wilson e

peet to celebrate their Golde
Wedding Dec. 20th.

Mr. Pink Waybright has movi

from top of the mountain to D
Kent Trimble's house in town.

Catching rabbits is the order
the day with the little boys,
Mr. Berlin Beverage is expecti

home for Xmas.
Mr. J. R. Beverage

very bad cold, but is fi
at this writing.
Mr. Ed Samples has be

a few dijys. Sor

had
ie bett

ill £
times

nen KUE-WARD NOT debt

r,rn"j To settle the vexed.ch may
" (question the s.iprrni'jjrow and

j have to knit its ei^jne the rela-

Jal I sit up nights to the two Vir-
tive responsiljjjfof little Dan

]ay gi'iias, bul \d anon disposing of
on- Cupid is e^0{ far morc impor-
der interstage they involve the des-
ce' ,anf'esappiness of human life,

'j'' \[luy/ of (timmins being all that

_,m j-jfeary before the tribunal ot
.ir-Wstute little jurist, or barrister,

}j»jehever you wish to call him.

>) The marriage of Mr. William For¬
est Kyle, of Monterey, and Miss
Rose Nell Ward, of Elkins, cele¬

brated on Wednesday martling,
December 21, was a social e-'ent of

much interest in the respective sec¬

tions of the two Virginia? where
the contracting parties resiled.
The wedding was a hone affair

and was replete with e,ivry detail
and conventionality fruit would add
to the pleasure and beauty of the
occasion, quite a number of the rel¬
atives and friends of both parties
being present, some* ts attendants,
others witnesses, th-1 solemn service

being conducted ly Rev. F. H.

Barron, pastor of the Elkins Pres¬

byterian church-
The bride is . daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. L Ward,"awell-known
family of Elim.-., and is prominent
in society cf"lr*s of that bustling
West Virgina city. She is an at¬

tractive yeing lady, of the brunette
type, and on a previous visit to

Monterey a year or more ago, made

many fronds and acquaintances
among the people with whom her
future lot will be cast. It was dur¬

ing t!iis visit that the young people
met and the wily little love-god
i;ot in the work that led to the hap¬
ly consummation which we chron-
ide to-day.
Mr. Kyle is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

David M. Kyle, of Staunton, his
mother being a native of Highland,
daughter of the late Wm. I). Gib¬
son. During his residence of about
two years in Monterey, he has been

a leading factor in the introduc¬
tion of the town's modern and
much-needed conveniences. Mon-

ereyia one of the few off-railroad
towns that can boast of a good wa¬

ler, sewer and electric light system,
ind it is due to Mr. Kyle's energy
and enterprise that we enjoy the
distinction. He has, however, dur¬

ing his stay among us, not only
made for himself a reputation
along this line, but he is respected
as an all-'round good citizen, hon¬
orable, courteous and accommodat¬
ing. The same energy and pride
shown in the matter of the public
enterprises referred to were mani¬
fested in the building and

equipping of the horne into which
the new bride will shortly be usher¬
ed. Located immediately b e-

side the electric light plant, his new
residence is one of the handsomest,
most modern and complete in the

county, and when, after a ten-days'
sojourn at the National capital
and with Staunton relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Kyle announce that they
will be "at home" to their friends,
it will carry with it all the meaning
that the words imply.

The Recorder extends hearty
congratulations and good wishes,
and bespeaks for them a warm wel¬
come to the.town.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, at Rhehoboth

church, BackCreek, Rey. Mr.Good¬
all, officiating, Rev. S. R. Snead
and M'**s Sallie Bird.
Rev. Mr. Snead is a member of

the Baltimore Conference of the M.
E. Church South, and pastor of the
Hot Springs circuit. He is a strang¬
er to most of our people, but this
being his third or fourth year on

his circuit speaks mighty well foi
him.
The bride, a daughter of Mr anc

Mrs. CL. Bird, is a most excellenl
young lady, than whom there is nc

better in Highland. The nobles
Christian virtues adorn her life anc

character, and this good man, wh<
doubtless sought a congenial am

earnest helpmeet in his work, o

the ministry, is to be commendei
for his wisdom io choosing thi
consecrated Highland ladv.

.Sell Your Property
If you have farm or grazing land

timber, coal or iron property, pleas
tiommunicate with me at once.

John D. Snyder,
Hot Springs, Vi

-»-«>-.-

A sprained ankle will usually dis
able the injured person for \hrc-
or four weeks. This is due to lac
of proper treatment. When Chan
ber's Liniment is applied a em

may be effected In tnree or foi
days. This liniment is one of tl

j best and most remarkable preparj
or tions in use. Sold by Dr. K, I

^Trimble. i

f

BRUIN VISITS TOWN
WOUNDED, HE AMBLES
THROUGH STREETS OF

DOE HILL

Peopli all Turn Out to Meei

Him, But, Ignoring Recep¬
tion. He Assays to Leave
and Li Shot- Other News
Items.

Doe Hill, Va., Dec. 19.-The
greatest excitement prevailed this
afternoon in our usually quiet
village when it was made known
that a bear had been seen about
two miles west of Hr. Ambrose
Price's place. Our local sports¬
men started in hot pursuit, and in
x short while it was seen on the
bill west of town. Jno. 0. Arm-
.trong aimed the first shot, break¬
ing one of itf legs. It then turned
and came directly toward town,
and jumped into Mrs Alfred Arm¬
strong's garden. By this time the
whola town, women and children
joined the chase. It ran just be¬
low the school house, the pupils
rushed pell mell after it, and the
bear jumped into the garden at
Mr. Wilson's late home, and from
ihere made for the hill opposite
the school house, where it received
i fatal shot. It was brought to
town and some snap shot views
taken of the party and their trophy.
Our local t;dent will give a play,

"The Deacon," on Friday night,
Dec. 30, after which oysters will be
nerved at thc school house.

Mrs. Alfred Armstrong has been
disabled for some little time by a

sore limb.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilson and

daughter, Louie, returned from
Illinois two weeks ago. Their son,
William, accompanied them.

Occasional.
RECOkLElTrlOrNOR LIST

New And Renewal Subscriptions
Since Our Last Issue

New.Mrs. N. B. McClung,Max¬
welton, W. Va.
Renewals.Wilbur Ervine, J

H. Armstrong, McDowell; Ezr£

Beverage, Doe Hill; M. J. Colaw
Crabbottom; Jerry Helms, Clovet
Creek; N. W. Bussard, Mrs. Mar
tha Burns, Bolar; Arthur Colaw
Swoope, Va.; C. P. Hicklin, Rec

Star, W. Va.; Mrs. William Warn
pier, Peru, Ind.; P. Edgar Hull
Eureka, Kan.; Mrs. Sullenberger
Calvin Smith, Monterey.

I can get you a good twice-a
week paper for 50c a year.

H. M. Slaven.

SAD DEATH
Just before going to press w

learn of the death, Thursday morn
ing at 6 o'clock, of Miss Georgi
Hiner, which occurred at the oh
home on Jackson's River.
She was and estimable lady,

devout christian worker, and w

hope to be able to give an apprc
priate sketch of her useful life a

a future time.

MASONIC NOTICE.
Owing to unfavorable condition

and the consequent small attenc

ance of the brethern, the electio
of officers was postponed until th
festival meeting of the lodge o

Tuesday, Dec. 27. On that da
the brethern are all cordially invi
ed to meet promptly at ll o'clocl
when the election and installatio
will take place. After otherimpor
ant business is transacted, thelodj
will go, at 1 p. m., to Hotel Moi

terey where arrangements ha^
been made for the inner man. Eat
brother is expected to bring h

wife, mother, sister, sweetheart
friend. ..

Have You Seen Him

A. T. SOLOMON
Physical Eye Specialist and Exp

Optician,
Bath Tavern, - Rot Springs,

Belt Phone 137

New Restaurant,
We have opened a Restaur

just west of V. B. Bishop's st<

ie and vre now ready tofnrtiishlur
I- es and meals at all hqurs. i

bedrooms. Call to see iis.
Hiner -& Wh.tb

r

NURSING MOTHERS
show the beneficial ef¬
fects of

Scott's Emulsion
in a very short time. It
not only builds her up,
but enriches the mother's
milk and properly nour¬

ishes the child.
Nearly all mothers who

nurse theirchildrenshould
take this splendid food-
tonic, not only to keep
up their own strength but
to properly nourish their
children.

VOB SALK BT ALL DBDQOI8T8

Send 10c., name of paper and thia ad. (or oar
beautiful Haring* Bank and Child's HkotchBook.
Bach bank ountalaa a flood Lock Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE. -409 Pearl St. New York

i

[

Contractor and Builder
Permanently Located

We are prepared to do all classes
of wood work, such as building
HOUSES, BARNS,

8TABLE8, 8HED8, ETC.

Let us have Your orders for Doors
n d Sashes, we can saye you moneY.

e do all kinds of shop work.
A biff shop, improved machinery
and dry kiln, in fact eyerything
that goes to make an up-to-date and
well equipped plant.
Dealer in in all kinds of Lumber.

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
All orders receive prompt atten¬

tion.
I. B. Bussard,

Monterey, Va.

UNIVEKSITY OF VIRGINIA
HEAD OF PUBLIC SCHCOL SYSTEM OF

VIRG NiA
LETTERS, SCIENCES, LAW,

MEDICINE, ENCINERINC
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE

to needy and deserving students. $10.00
covers all costs to JVirginia students In
the college. 8end for catalogue.

HOWARD WINSTOH, Registrar,
157 07 lvr Charlottesville. Va

A Highland Lodge, N*o. 110,
A.F.&A.M. Stateti com¬

munications belo! on Fsiday
night on or before 4he full mootn of
each month. Visiting brethern in
good standing are condiaiiy im-jted
to attend these meetings and tate
part in the proceeding.

H. F. fem*?. W. M.
W. H. Matheny, Sec'y.

The peculiar properties of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of influenza, and when it was taken
in time we have not heard of a

single ca.se of pneumonia. Sold by
Dr. K. H. Trimble.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE!

^LovAtTtti ~ filling ~ Cumpaug

The Monterey
Barber Shop,
OPEN

Every Day of
The Week.

Hair cutting, shaving, shampooing
Hair Singing and massaging.

Guarantee to please.

Leave your Laundry with
me. I am now agent for the
Elkins Steam Laundry,

Chas Biggs. Harber.

H. M. CALHOUN,
Attorney-at-Law,

Franklin, *
- West Va,

Attends regularly .ill the terms of
circuit court in Highland county.

YOU ARE TO PE

CONGRATULATED

if your eyes occasion you
no discomfort when read¬
ing or sewing. {io/wev-
er, if you. Ijave the least
eye trouble, your best
plan is to secure our free
service ag to, examina¬
tion,, ouf small charges
for any necessary eye¬
glasses or "specks." Our
standing as opticians is
your guarantee.

V

\

H. L. LANG
OPjTOMETRyT;ftp IINTOatlrf YlRGlNU.

^^is^i^tefimasits

hhskm Y©m
fairy Qhimtem

&

VosperoiuisMaw Y<esur

irst National. Bank
OF HIGHLAND

Suddarth & Wood,
MONTBREY, VA.

AGENTS FOR

FORD AUTOMBILES
Send for Catalogue, Etc.

CITIZENS' BM OF HIGHLAND,
MONTEREY, VIRGINIA.

re are doing a safe banking business, discounting good
paper at 6 per cent, as others have to do since we

began business.
wm**j**s**t

. majority of our stock is owned by our Directors insuring
faithful management.

w***\m%\%M

inety (90) per cent, of our stock is owned by citizens of
Highland and only ten (10) per cent, is held out¬

side the county.
wm**s*tlm*t

Ie are strictly a local institution both in management
and ownership and offer safe and conservative bank¬
ing, to our patrons.

>C»OOSaaOOOC

Ve guarantee the safety of all deposits made with us and
solicit your patronage.

KQOQOOOC

Ctin txxs nnk nf Miqhlntxbt 3ttr,

EXCLUSIVE
. FOOT-WEA1R

Don't be satisfied with a shoe
:hat simply looks well on the
.oot, when you can get Style,
Comfort and Duribility all in one.

We are now showing one of the
most exclusive lines of foot-wear
that we have ever put before the
public. Be convinced of what
we say by buying your fall shoe?
from us.

We can give you a shoe in all the different leathers.
Velvet, Suede, Sue('e with Cloth Tops, Gun Metal with
Cloth Tops. Patent Leather with Cloth Tops, Cravanett
and all the more staple varieties at prices to suit the pur¬
chaser.

Then was a girl name Mandy,
She ulways looked quite fine and dandy;

Her I air was brown, and her eyes were blue.
And she always wore the J.ivK. Shoe.

ARMSTRONG SHOE CO., Staunton, Va.


